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MOTHERS WORRIED,

How Infant Death Rate

May Decrease.

Cleanliness, Pure Air and Lac-tate-

Food.

The Only Sure Preventives

of Cholera Infantum.

Lactated Food Approaches

Nearest to Breast Milk.

Every One Knows What it is

Made of -- No Secretin it.

Don't feed a baby
on a secretly pre
pared food.

Don't tnko any
chances of giving it
a "trade" article
that is made, no ono
ktiows where nor
by what process.

pure, unadulterated nourishing food.
There is no secret about it. Lactated

food is manufactured under the personal
supervision of Prof. Boynton, of Ver
mont University.

An absolutely pure and reliable Infant
food had been eagerly sought for years as
a substitute for pure mother's milk.

Lariated food solved tho problem com'
plctely. It stands today
Among nil otherr. Infants fed upou it
Buffer less, and fewci dlo, it is now well
known, than those fed upon anything
else It is used in the big charitable In
stitutlons for children. It has saved the
Uvea of thousands of infants during the
hot, dangerous months of summer.

It is indorsed by the best physicians,
by nurses, and by hoppy, grateful
mothers In every town and village In the
laud.

Sugar of milk, the basis of mother's
milk, is the basis of lactated food. With
it Is combined pure barley mult, the finest
wheat gluten, and the nutritious elements
of the oat. It is thoroughly cooked by
high steam heat, and a predigested, nu-

tritious food is made that tullllls every
requirement of the growing child. It Is
by far the safest food that a child call
take In the summer. It is a true pre-

ventive of cholera Infantum.
No home where there is an Infant can

BlTord to be without It.
Lactated food saves babies' lives
The following letter from Mrs. A. Wan-del- l,

W lluwe street, Rochester, N. Y., a
picture of whoso pretty baby is given
above, is one of scoros that are received
every week from happy parents the coun-
try over

"Our baby weighed four pounds at
birth. When two months old she weighed
bnt ulght pounds with her clothes on.
The doctor said she wos a very frail child.
3 commenced feeding her n certain food
when Bhe was fourteen days old, but she
did not gain strength as I knew she
ought. When she was seven months old
I changed to lactated food. She com
menced to gain at once, and to rest well
at night. She has not been sick with
bowel trouble onco through her teething,
and she was teething last summer. I
consider lactated food has been a great
blessing to our little girl. It has made
her hoalthy, strong and tho happiest two
year old child In Rochester. Any mother
wishing to address ono that has used lac
tated food will be cheerfully answered
nt my expense by nddresslng mo.

Coming Events.
July 10, 20. 21. Bazaar of Nations. In

Itobbiim' opera house, under auspices of
me u. x . 1- u.

Julv N -- Lawn party for tho benefit of
All .saint's I. Ji. church ut the residence
of Dr ' M. Bordner.

under the auspices of Cnmp 40, P. O. of
T, A., In Bobbins' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In Ilol-bin-

opera house, under the auspice ot
the "J C."

August 14.Ioe cream and ueaoh feati
val under the auspices of Fowler's M. K.
nunuay sciiooi, nt Yatesvllle.

Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City, Charles
uurcuui, proprietor, uie neat arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads hxcellant management. tf

Cheap Excursion.
irom iew xorK to Liverpool or

ljueeustown and return. T. T. Williams,
agent, h .lannti street.

A horse kicked H. S. Shaf sr. of the Free- -
rayer House, Mlddleburg, N. v., on the
knee, which laid htm up in bed and caused
the knee Joint to become stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which he did, and In two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommended It to inanv otheni nnd bhvs
It Is excellent for any kind of a brule or
Hprnin. This sainn remedy Is also famous
ror us cures oi rueumausiu. tor sale Uy

Uk Wells' Laundry Blck. the liest
Blueing for lanndry us. K&oh package
makes two quarts. 15 eta. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

Mo to tardlu's, 224 W. Cunt re St., for
bargains In wJl imimh-- . VlasSm

Bear In Mind
.wuuu n, jiruij i mc j,mu w, g'b sue

purest wines ana liquors, nest beer and
ales anil finest brands of cigars.

MAIIANOY CITY.

Reported dally from Ike M abut 07 City bureau
ox uie.E;vBlu usiialu.1

MAJIANOT ClTT, July 19.
A dispatch from Atlantic City says :

T. W. Johnson, a Mahanov Cltv. Pa..
hotel man wns robbed here lust night of
(200 In ensh at an Arkansas avenue hotel,
where he has been stopping (or several
days. The cash was taken Irom his
clothes In his bed room while ho was
asleep."

William O. Hornsbv. n vonnir man 14
years of ago and residing on West Mnhn- -
noy street, met w ltu a painiui accident
list ovenlnc while returning from the
Methodist picnic at Lakeside. Whllo the
tralu was approaching the depot In this
town, the vount; man was standing unoii
the steps of the platform. A sudden jar
of the train threw him from the car and
the train passed over his hand badly
masumg it. uoctors uarmouy anu uissel
have hopes that amputation will not bo
necessary.

Misses Mary and Maraaret O'Donnell
left yesterday lor Philadelphia and At'
lantic uuy.

P. J. Toland, pf town, drives a hand
some tea wagon,

A sacred concert will be held In High
Point Park on Sunday next, commencing
at 3:30. The Citizens Baud, of Mabmioy
City, will furnish excellent music. High
Point Park is the lilchest nark around
this vicinity, and has all the advantage
of a first-clas- s summer resort, which is
noted for Its shade and coolness.

A large crowd attended the picnic at
LaKosiue

The Vlgllitnt Wins n lure.
Rakoou (Uolfnut Lough), Ireland, July

18. The Vigilant won tho eighth race
with her competitor, tho Hritaunia. In
nenrlng the ending the Britannia carried
away her bobstay and had to haul in her
mainsail, giving up tho race. Rut this
had no eilect on the race, for at the time
the Vigilant, with a breeze that Just suited
uer, was lending uy about six minutes.
captain carter, 01 uie iirltannla, was
struck on tho head by a piece of the
shucklo which fell from aloft ut the time
of tho accident, and received a bad cut.

Terribly Whipped br Wliltecnpi.
CoMJMlius, Ind., July 19. Whitecappers

have been Invading brown oouuty, and
have terribly beaten the entire household
of Perry Bloomfleld, consisting of his wife
and father and three brothers named
otopnens anu tnoir wives. They wore
taken from their home, and fearfully
whipped. Tho youngest of tho Stephens
brothers attempted to escape, but wan
shot through the heel and captured by the
whitecappers and unmercifully whipped.
A number of others were warned to leave
the county.

New York's Tulloe Investigation.
NEW York, July 19. Lawyer Louis J,

Grant created a Bcene In general sessions
yesterday by complaining that his client,

Levy, has been Intimidated
by Assistant District Attorney V, oilman
Grant stated that Wellman took Levy
into his private room nnd told him that If
he did not turn state s evldenoe he would
have him in Sing Sing Inside of a week
Levy ie under Indictment for bribery. Mr,
Wellman denied that he exercised any
wrong lnnuence on L,evy.

Killed Her Ilrutal Father.
LOUISVILLE, July 19. Mrs. T. F. Mcagh

er, 31 years old, shot nnd killer her father,
John Ashbacker. Mrs. Meagher fired
three shots at Ashbacker, one ot whioh
took effect in the heart, and he died in
stoutly. Ashbacker was beating his wife
when shot by his daughter. Mrs. Ash
backer la said to be dying from a kick in
the stomach inflicted by the brutal has
band.

At Cnlup Wert..
SKA Giut, N. J., July 19. There were

many visitors at Camp v erts yesterday
CapIniuFisk, of tho Seventh regiment of
New York, arrived with seven men of his
command in full uniform, .he. brigade
was reviewed by Major Geueral Blume.
commanding the state guard Just be
fore the review the general was salutod
by nineteen guus.

A Crlpule Ilrowu.d In the Surf.
Roi'kaway Beach, L. I., July 19. Mi

Anuio I'oliskl, a crippled girl residing in
Is ew l ork, came to the beach with her sis'
tor to spend the day. They ventured into
the surf and the heavy breakers carried
the crippled girl beyond her depth, bhe
was drowned before her sister or the beach
life saver could rouder assistance.

A Child's Mulolde.
Bhadshaw, W. Va., July 19. Nelll

Keene, a child, hanged herself
because she had been kept home from
school by her mother to rare for two
babies. She was dead when found. Sh
had fastened a clothes line to bar neok
and to a beam in the barn and dropped
through a loop in the hay mow.

Killed Ills Wife with a Hatchet.
Kibsimiie, Fla., July 19. Will London

met Ilia wife on the main steeet of tho
town yesterday and brained her with
hatchet. The woman's head was split in
twain, and the hatchet left In the wound
London fled, but was soon arrested and
lodged in jail. Jealousy caused tho mur
der.

lilolTan.lve (lltlz.u Murdered.
FAKMEKVILI.B, La., July 10. Joe Piatt

a quiet and peaceable man living near
Murcelon, was murdered anil his father- -

seriously wounded. The sheriff
posse is in search of the murderers.

Denial frm Mrs. Ulereland,
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 10. Mrs,

Cleveland deities the published story that
she has asked furpnlloe protection. fearing
that the children may he kidnaped, ah
says she has no fear for their safety.

Fenii.ylYanla teiubllena Convention
Hahrisburs, July 18. A meeting ot th

executive committee of the State Leasu
ot Republican Clubs was held here yestsr
day, at whieh it was Ueoidtd to hold tb
annual convention at Harrisburg on
Sept. 5.

Bargains for Printers.
On acoount of the consolidation of the

Miners' Journal and The DMiiintnh tlin
following articles can be I ought cheap
for cash :

One Hoe Single Revolution Press size
ot ntxi aaxwi

One Cottrell & Babcock Prass sis
bad !Vix41a4.

One Gordon Press Eighth Medium.
One Gordon Press Quarter Metiluui.
Two Paper Cutters,
Thre Imposing Stones.
One Folder.
All In first class order. A tun Tit

Display and Body Type, Hula, Furniture,
ice.

Galley Backs and Galleva nnd ni.lior
material necessary lor a tliorouuhlv

; equipped omoe. Address.
The Despatch

jtf Pottsvllle, Pa.

GETTYSBURG.

Flan for a Soldiers' Rome, Park and
Military Post.

The bill General Daniel E. Sickles, of
New York, Is about to Introduce in Con-
gress for the establishment of a National

'ark, Military Post and Soldiers' Home
at Gettysburg, will bo hailed with great
satisfaction by the loyal people of the
United States. In speaking of the bill
the General U quoted as Baying: "Wo
have material at Gettysburg not only for
a national park on a grand scale, but also
a military post and n national soldiers'
home. Rut It has never been organized.
We have something like 300 or 400 monu-
ments there and'a good deal of land, We
liavo the money appropriated essentially
for thoproject, and all my bill alms to do
is to give It form and organization. When
carried out, we will have n military or
artillery post there, so that the morning
and evening guns will forever salute the
victorious flag on that consecrated lipid,
where sleep so many patriots in the
oivouao 01 tuo oeau." 1 uavo oecn many

months Is studying Up some unique fea-
tures of the nlan. both as reirards artistic
nnd patriotic effects, and 1 promise you
mat wnen my ineas are carrieu out mere
win he nothing ot tne Kinii 111 me world,

"Resides till", we hone to have 11 na
tional soldiers' home there One Of these
uays, on a spot thnt will be most

for old soldleri in nerinlttintr
them to spend their declining years
among the hallowed associations of their
souner days, ana among scenes that are
esaeiitiully historic in our country's an-
nals, with companies of soldiers, es-
pecially artillery, the place would take on
an added glory nnd significance, for
Gettysburg wns the battlefield that do
elded the issues of the great war, nnd
made us a liomeogenous people, with a
Hag proclaiming to the world ''Union nn--

liberty, now and lorever. one nnd In
separable.'"

iienernl blckles win endeavor to put
throuuh his bill before the session closes.
Tho scheme, he believes, will strike the
general pnbllc ns something highly np
propriate, as well ns artistic, and arouse
tne highest enthusiasm among tho urnuu
Army men and nil old soldiers.

Last June, Dick Crnwford brouizht his
twelve mouths old child, sufierinir from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned nt four months old nnd being
Blckly everything ran through it like
water mrougn n sieve. J gave it the
usual treatment In such enses but with-
out benefit. The child kept growing
thinner until It weighed but little more
thnn when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then stnrted the father to giving Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Before one bottle of the 25
cent size had been used, n mnrked im-
provement was seen nnd its continued use
cured tho child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared nnd Its fnther
and myself believe tho child's life was
saved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M.
D., Tamaroa, 111. For sale by Gruhler
Bros.

THE G. A. R.

Commander Emsley's Order on Riot and
Disorder.

Under date of July 11th, Department
Commander Emsley Issued the following
order to the members of his department :

In view of the disorder and riot that
are prevailing in some sections of our
country, the Depnrtment Commander
voices the sentiment of every member of
our organization In reiterating that there
shall be'hero but "one country and one
ung." Those who dared nil, thnt the
nation might live, stnud y on the
same broad foundation, that the laws of
the land must be obeyed; that the red llag
of anarchism and the black llag of
destruction must go down in tho mire of
Ignominy, nnd that the old red, white nnd
muii nione ennu wnve. i lie ranks or tne
Grand Army of the Republic nro filled
with men who "earn their bread by the
sweor oi ineir iaces," out. in times wnen
the lines nre drawn between right and
wronir. deeds of violence and destruction
of property, find neither advocates nor
supporters among our comrades, ine
members oi tue urnnu Army oi incite
nubile have proven their loyalty, and
now, as then, will stand shoulder to
shoulder and elbow to elbow In main
talnlng tho peace for which they Btruggled
and suffered.

Should scenes of turbulence and de
fiance of law and of trovernment unfor
tunately reach within the borders of our
own great stnte nt nny time, the boys who
wore the blue will nil bo found on the
side of America nnd Its institutions.

Vhen Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla,

.Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Costorla,

iPhen she becamo Hiss, she clung to Costorla.

Then she had Childi en, she gave them Caatorf..

PENCIL POINTS.

As the steeraire rotes come down the
legal bars against Immigration ought to
go up.

Can't J.J. Corbett contrive to pick a
fight with somebody over there and sort
ot even up r

A deed, from C. G. Palmer to Benjamin
Tlbbey, for a lot in tahennndoali, was re
corded yesterday.

President Deb's habit of not believing
what he reads in the newspapers must
have its consolations tnese days.

It was reported hero yesterday thnt the
dancing pavilion nt Lakeside had been
burned down the night before, but the
report proven untrue.

It Is n fact that some men never know
when they are whipped, but Debs Is not
one of them. lie doe know and he ought
to quit, ana let, us nave peace.

In the slander suit ot Samuel G,
Roberts against Jonathan Rogers, both of
town, the arbitrators, yesterday, awarded
tuepiaintui tvjo anu costs oi tno suit.

Since the great run made by the Minne-
apolis, strnmrers nntiroachlnK the town
after which the Is named nre expected to
taKe oi their hats as soon ns tney reach
tne corporate limits,

And now the newsboys out In Coxev's
town have struck and are filling the
Btreets with n young riot. After Chicago
this Is a good deal like a farce to ring
uown tne curtain alter a irngeuy.

The President's commission and the In,
terstate Commerce Committee will not
Interfere with each other In the Inquiry
at Chicago, certainly not, for there is
r jom enough for both nnd work enough,

W. H. Nelson, who is In the drug bnl
ness at Klnevllle. Mo., hnsBomuch con
Silence In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle and oilers to refund tho
money to any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this because the remedy is n
oertsin cure for the diseases for which it
Is intended and he knows it. Itis for sale
by uruhler Bros,

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nnme LkbbIO & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., is
pnnteu on every sacjc,

Niagara Falls Excursion.
The season of cheap excursions Is now

nt hnnd and the Lehigh Valley Is, as
usual, among the first to nnnounco thnt
they will run an excursion to Niagara
Falls, N. Y July 21st., at the low rate of
fS.OO for the round trip, tickets good to
return July 23rd, Passengers going on
this excursion are nssured first-clas- s ac-

commodations and those who miss it will
miss a treat, as this may be the only ex-
cursion of this kind to Niagara Falls this
season.

Capt. Jack's Work.
We are In receipt of a volume of unique

frontier medley entitled, "The Camp Fire
and Trail," from the pen of Capt. Jack
Crawford, "The Poet Scout." It Is full
of graphic word pictures of the romantic
borderland. The work Is being sold nt
25 cents a copy by Capt. Crawford, whose
address 1b Box 344, Chicago, 111,

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, palu In left
aide and all symptoms ot a diseased heart J
One dose convinces, Sold by J. M. Hll-la-

wa

famom REMEDY for

S..vtfn , m .... ...
i.Ui.rtLUlA ana similar uompitlnts

manniaciorea nnaer tno stringent
GEnMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
pre0iibedbyenlsentpliyslcluis'(

DR. RICUTER'S

f Only genuine w.Trdem'k"Anchnr."
I Look sleo on cseksre for Dr. Blotter's flrmi I

Richtor&Co. New York.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

112 Branch Honiei, OwnGliinrorli,
26 and BOe. ror sale In fr

. Bhensnaons by f. 11 .

j m. uiuan, l'. x u. lurnn

"The crisis ierads a MAN for the place,

Hot a place Tor the man,'"

For Congress,

Chas. K Brumm.

Eel. Sx'o.-taxicijra'j-s

Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Air'a wbo can tasteour candle.SSIllK. Oil .l,l,nnt n foollnr nf nW..
Orlr? tlon for thejririwho brlng8 them.bThey
lust melt In the mouth: the trirl's eves
melt with tenderness the young man also
meits, ami tne question is settieu. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

The Leading
Dental Association

In the World.
IN II LEAD1KG CITIES.

No grounds for fear nny Ionizer, be
cause we have found the secret of extract-
ing teetli without pain, which is only
Known uy us, too Albany Dentnl Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost usthousnnds
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are suilerlng Irom aching teeth.

Plate work of ull kinds. Gold, silver,
nlumlnum. wts. metal nnd rubber nlntes,
Gold crowns, nlumlnum crowns, crown
anu Driuge worK : boiu nnu sliver uiuncs,
Saving of decnyed teeth h specialty,
itememoer tne pince ana numoer,

)r. JIILL'S B121,TAL 110 OilS,

slsDig' Tooth.
133 test Centre St Mahanoy City

Over M. Stein's drug store.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Building Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna,

Authorized Capital Stock,

1,000,000-0- 0

OFFiCEns :

IsilAKL II, liOTIlKIlMKL, - President,

Hamilton Godtokt, Secretary and Trens,

M. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bachman

The vnlue of encn shnre Is WOO nt ma'
turlty. Application fee on each share, 25

cents; and monthly dues on each, share,
tl.PO. On dues paid in advance tor
period ot bx months or longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or nil Bhnres
nt nny time by giving SO days' written
notice, nnd nre entitled to the full amount
ot dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after tho first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues
etc., will be received nt the office of M. II,
Muster's marble yard, 1ST N. Jardln St,
on the first Monday atter the first Satur
day of each month.

iJBk. jsVsflr A JV rV A ifV A sfhAjsg

GIVEN AWAY

IN CASH PRIZES
On Aujnst 15, 1894, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY loigcbt TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

San Your Empty Paper Wrappers,

Ycur Dealer Can furnish Full Particulars,

'vnKt ip-- w ni" v--

MISCEL1LAMEOUS.

WANTED. A girl for cereral housework,
at 100 North White street. Chen- -

ncoah, ra, 717-3- 1

-I- mmediately, nt A. If1. VanWANTED Colernlne colliery, nt Deaver
Meadow, twentv breaker carnenters. Annlv
to W. II. Kacrcher, Hupt., Uoaver Meadow,
I'a.

WANTED. Two lady operators on sewing
and two pood lasters. Apply

o Urol ana raoo Co 7 ll tf

raOK KENT. A nice residence nnC storer room on Bouth Jardln street, with stable
In rear. Inquire oi Mex llcetc, auctioneer,

V st Centre street.
XTaNTKD. A elrl for crncral housework.
f V AddIv to Iteeso's Auction Room. Herald

srancn cracc, vvosi centre street, Bnecanooan,

WANTED. Men to rcpiesent the
Insurance Company In .Maha

noy City and Delano, flood pay. Apply at
once to L. A. Cassler, SZ9 East Centre street,
.Mananoy uuy. 11 lm

SAL.ESMEN-t75.- C0 per week,WANTED electric light oututs for houses,
"tores nnd shops. Motors for rutinlnz ma
chinery, and other popular patented articles
outfits complete when shipped, llest people,
uuy; perinaneni situation; no experience, w.
I'. Harrison & Co.. Clerk No. 14. Columbus.
Ohio.

TESTATE OK LOUISA UBNDEK. deceased.
Vi Letters of administration on the estate

of Louisa Bender, late ot Wfst Mahanoy Town-
ship, fcschuTlklll county, Pennsylvania, de
ceasea, aave occu graniea 10 ijouis uenaer,re-sidin- g

in said township, townsman persons
indebted to laid estate ar on quested tomake
payment and those having claims or demands
will mako known the tame without delav.

L.UU1M UKNDKK,
Administrator.

Or to J. H. Fouerot, Atty.

PB01'0S ALU. Proposals will be received by
committee nn to Mondav.

July 1881, at 7 o'clock p. m., for alterations
and additions to the publlo school building
situated on Union street Hhennndoah, I'a , In
accordance with tho plans and peclHoatlons
which may be teen at the secretary's office In
the West street school building, or nt the
bouse ot II. J Muldoon, Uhenandoab, Pa

Tbe committee reserves the rliht to reiect
any or all bids.

U J. MDI.T100N.
Charles Hooks,timothy Lynch,
Makk UnnKE.

t committee.

;grand opening of

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

COLUMBIA HOSE S; STEAM F. D. CO.

Are mnklng extensive preperntions for
tne opening oi their new paric, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Railwoy, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

It will be the event of the season, and
thot e in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of nmuf ement. Refreshments will
be served, schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces win turnisu tne dancing music.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kcptbyThos. Qlbbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shorn ndoah,
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTELLO & Cassiiit, Proprietors.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TOItK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing nnv of these cacers delivered

can leavo orders at Max Jtcese's. Dounhertv
Duuaing, wesi centre Bireei.

Closing Out Sale !

26
' ' Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
n.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75c " " 40c.
60c " " 85c.

t h Price.

Simon AbramBon, Manager.

HARTMAN STEEL FIOEET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence tor residences, lawns, cem-
etery lot or any kind ot fencing M H. MASTin
has the agency and carries It tn stock at his
marblo and granite works, 127 H. JAED1N ST.

IP TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH r
00 TO THE

and get tho best. A full set.
for 18, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds flllinc

t ren sonnble prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Street, I'OTlsriLLE.l'A.

Saloon and Restaurant,
formerly Michael Peters',

IS PC. Main St., Slicunmlonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors nnd cigars.
JAMES HOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
EST HAWTHORN'S D. S. KOOP PAINT by

TOBT, Agent,
139 EastCoal street, Bhenandoah. It ts the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Olve It a trial.

LEADING Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs in all the latest
styles. Wondersleads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Toner,

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street. Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTS

Sfacnandonlt, Pcnna,
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Tho greatest bargains in town for tho
next thirty days will bo found at the

BJEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
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J. F. PL0PPER17

alCl? and
orafbcf loners

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery antJ. Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-berr- y

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

TOUR PHOTO t
Taken In first-clas- s st j le at

Linton's New Gallery 7

, U N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYl'EH, 2 for 25rt

ss
East Centre Street.

CostA
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
11.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " " &An

50a Wo!

21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

All our light weight suits are reduoed to clear out the summer tok.
We can't afford to oarry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out them nt this out. Light in weight and color; some pretty olays
and' cheviots, ull must go below cost. See them, even though you
don't care to buy,

W. Shines New Clothing Store,


